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Senator Andrew* Vindicated.

.t 5»r I l '. i ..

J( At half past 12 o'clock on Thursday
.Jaet tha report of the Senate Commit
fee, appointed to investigate the ohar

ges made by Humbert against Senator

Andrcvfs, was called up. A motion was

Shade that the majority report bo adop
ted. Debate here ensued, and the ma

ligntfcy of certain men, toward our Sena

tor, showed its hideous head. But the
{töaTvä' hurled at him were ineffectual.
This spleen of belligerent Senators was

not gratified; and the lash which the
News and Courier threatened them with,
in the event that they did uot vote for

expulsion, might woil uow bo coiled up
and laid aside,for they did their master's
bidding. Senator Andrews was not

even censured ! Such staunch Bcpubli
.cans 08 Senators Whittcmorc, Swails,
Maxwell, Cain, Corwin, Jones aud^oth

b'rs', 'championed the side of right and

justice, and put to blush the puuy cf
forts" of Senator Andrews' enemies
in their endeavors to inj uro him;
.while-.the votes ol such respousible
Democrats as Senators Keith, Hope
Donaldson, and others of the Democra
tic persuasion, wore a just rebuko to the

Eolitary.threc who voted agaiust An
"4tewsi I
1 The Vote was taken and there were

12 for, and 19 against, expulsion,
"""'yjlius tbe matter terminated which

ueed so much excitement of luto in
crowd

Senator Andrews has come out uh

scsthed; and will be_ hereaftor looked

itpon by thoso'who love truth, as a ma

lig'nCcI and injured mau. Aud for what'{
For the purpose of getUti" him out of4r.»ft ncm «Jtfln v

^hj| SjenaJc only,'( No. The blow was

rimed [at the Erepublican party iu this

County. Thero i8 a deep laid scheme to

vdcfeht'ifelnominees in 1876, and his ex

^^ftWFÖ^wöuifl haV^o given the opposition
a°^'e 'with' which to breed dissousiou

it| our ranks. But happily for all those

^Jipjovo, to oroatho the free atmosphere
^ :<n.unabridged freedom, the plan has
BO for proved' futile. After the most

thorough and¦.¦ exhaustive investigation
Irj a1 committee, tho majority of whom
evidently hud no lovo for Atidrews, no

foundation in fact could be established
.whareon to rest the charges mado by,
^[pmbert. And his fricuds to day ex

tend to him a thousand congratulations!
$Xo.ordcal through which ho went was

severe, but we trust it has taught him
tome new lessons in human nature, aud
that iu tho futuro lie will bo pro

pTfrAPjo^dge of men by thoir deeds,
ro(hc$ Uian fiy their idle professions of

fr^psbipk This way of nursing a serpent
in one's bosom is a dangerous piece of
¦business. ,.|A«5<iin wo extotid to Senator
A'odröwgt the hearty congratulations of
«ffa friends.

Our readers genernly arc aware of the

collision which took place between the

tft.bqve, nan. ed. purtios ou Thursday of

¦^aßfc ;weak. In our last issue we

^CTPain.ed from ' noticing^ it, as wo were

'nSi a epectator, and the various accounts

that wo received wero so conflioting
^jisdwo preferred delaying our notico
at jmhjIv^'lty! thp ,

hcuted passion and angry
,excivment_ of Jhc different parties, and
their several) friends had cooled down
»6 IhtrVWe ttiigfif obtain a "truo story"
of the sffnir.so far however, wo have

frt«injel^bteb successful. The affair as

understand it grew out of a cortain

^articjo, in a mto issuo of tho Free GUt-
io n^aid to IMr. Williamson's con¬

nection *ith the County Treasurers
office under the Humbert tidmiuistra
t'on. and which reflected rather boyoi\1/

upou Mr. Williamson's actions while iu
Humbert's cmploy.J B-.liovoing that an

injustice 'had Leon dnno him Mr.
Williamson sought au interview with
Mr, WebBter on Thursday moruiog.
and Ondinr, him in the oflico of Judge
of Probate, asked him to oome outsido
as ho wanted to ?peak to him. Mr.
Webster camo oot, and they entered
iuto an appeareutly friendly couvcrsa

tion.
After this matters woro so contused

that wo cannot pretend to giro a cor

rcct versiou of them. Sticks wc.ro used
freely betweeu the two, and Mr. Web
stcr received several blows about the
neck and head, his stick having boconio
broken and useless in the tight.
After the affair Mr. \\ ebsler was

taken into the Judge of Probate's
office aud his wounds and bruises
attended to by Dr. A C Dukes. Souio
littlo time alter Mr Webster was taken
to bis residence near the 'Jlaflin Univer
sity. By ordor of Mr "Webster who is
a Trial Justice Mr Williamson was ar

rested, aud brought before Trial Justice
J Felder Meyers who required from
him a bond with security to answer to

any charge that might bo brought
agaiust him in connection with the
affair.

By request of Mr Williamson we add
that the paragraph iu the Free Citizen
which says : "Frieuda npproachiur; Mr
Williamson ran" is erroneous. That
Mr Webster being down he would not
strike him but walked off, leaving him
there.

Mrs Oldoudorff can be found at the
Engine House with a full stock of goods
which she is selling low down.

A CARD.
Editor Orangeburg News :

Having seen in the last issues of the Free
Citizen, and Columbia Union-Herald a "so-
called" account of the altercation between
myself and oacE. A. Webster, Edito r of the
Free Citizen, I ask space in your columns
Xn «how that thftge. jiccounts are wilful mis-.

called üp^Mr. "Webster at his office and
ro quested a conversation with bim; ho com¬

plied. Coming out of the office. I stated to
him that I had been grossly misrepresented
in the last issuo of his paper in tho asser¬
tion that 1 held a key to Humbert's
safe, and requested him to correct the error.
This he refused to do. I then Fahl if
you consider yourself ngenttemm you will
comply. Ho again refused, nt the saute
time raising a loaded stick, which ho held
in his hand as if to strike. This action on

his part caused me to perform a very disa¬
greeable duty, but ono that 1 thought se'.f-
defenca demanded .

Respectfully
B. WILLIAMSON.

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRA¬
TORS, GUARDIANS,

TRUSTEES are notified ti make their
Annual Returns. Failing to do so they wil 1
be proceeded against as the law directs.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
feb 13.St Judge of Probate.

NOTICE.
One month from dato I fhall file with tho

Probate Judge of this County my final
account 3 as Administratrix of Benjamin
Rush and ask for my discharge as such
Idmtnistratix.

KEZIAII HUSH.
Orangeburg Co.. 8. C. Feb. 18 1877f>.

fob 13 18758t

Estate Notice.All pcrHon»
having claims against the EBtate of the

late Esido J] Ollyoros, deceased will present
the same, property attested, to the under¬
signed; and all persons indebted are re¬

quested to make immediate paymeat to
E. ROSA C. OLIVEROS,

Qualified Executrix.
Orangeburg, 9. C, February 8th 1375.
feb 13 18758t

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of a Mortgage Executed and

delivered to J. & 0. Sellers, by Ahrain
Shulcr dated Feb. 20th 1874. I w 11 sell at
Orangeburg in front of tho Sheriffs office,
on Monday the first day of March next,
one Mouse colored Mulo, seized under said
Mortgage."
Terms Cash.
February 12th 187.").

PETER CRAY Agt.
fob 18 1875lit

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of a Mortgage Executed and

delivered to J. & Q. Sellers, by Wesley
Robinson doled Uth Feb. 1875, 1 will sell
at Orangeburg in front of the Sheriffs office
on Monday the first day of March next ono

dark bay Mulo, and on Tue day following
at tho residence of Georo Sellers, It)
Bushels of Cotton Seod and 8 Bushels of
Corn. Seized under Baid Mortgage
Ti rm t t'.-slt.
1<\ bruar fit Ii 107nl

PETER GRAY,
Agt.

feb 13 K753t

Schoo] Notice,
Tho Exercises of Mrs. NEUFFljl'S Frco

School uro continued at her Kcslfl'cnoe on
Market Stroct.
February 10th 1S7">.
feb 13 1S7G

f former purchaser. /All that pared or Track of Land
b in Ornngehurg County' on Ball's

The State of South C&rolirica
OttANOe^buro Count
IN COMMON PLEASvfl

Reuben Tomlinsou, Plaintiff, |against
Thaddens C. Androws, Har¬

riet M. Androws, Frank II.
Greene ami Lydia Williams,
Defendants.
By virtue of a Judgment of Foreclosure

herein, 1 will sell at Public l outcry, at
Orangoburg Court House, on Who First
Monday in Maroh. 187Ö, for Cfisli, at the
risk of former purchaser.

1.
pi luat c

Branch, waters of Four Holes Sbranip, con¬
taining :t00 acres, more oi loss], it boing a
part of a tract of HS1 acres (laid out byDavid Murphy, 30 February,j is:!t), and
hath »iieh shape, marks andIforins, as a
rcsurtoy plat will more tally sh*«.v : Hound¬
ed on the Fast by lands of D. \Y. Polder and
John (Ira ml inj;, on tho South iby lands of
P. W. Fehler and W. t>. Collier' and on the
North and West by lands of W. ßhkmnit and
W. O. Collier, being the same ln?\d convoyedto T. C. Andrews by deed duta.d Gth .Innu-
nry, 1870, executed by L.R Coffier.

.J. Also. All that plantation or tract of
land, situate
taining 200
hinds of Cupt. J. S. Downinn, Mrs. Sallu
Bowman, Estate of Itmntf, ana Homestead
traet Estate of Rebecca Shuler, deceased,
now owned by L. H.Shullcr. Slaid traet or
plantation fold as part of fie Iyeul F.stnto of
Rebecca Shuler, decoased, aud couveyodby T. C. Andrews, as Judjje of Probate, to
Mrs. II. M. Androws, by flood dated 7
November, 1870.

Purchaser to pay for papers*and record*
ing.

also
In Common Pleas.

Mrs. II. M. A ml rows Assiguco]of Win. M. Sain.

i nai pmuiui h-ii or irucioi
q iu Orangoburg Bounty, con¬
acres, more or !e.«f». bounded 4-y

Foreclosure
J. R. S'cphcns and C. U. s

Stephens.
By virtue of the judgment of foreclosure

filed in this ease, 1 will 5- II at OrnngehurgCourt House on the Salesdity in .March
next, all that tract or parcel of land situate
iu the county ol Oinngcburg, containingC17 acres more or less und bounded on the
North by lands of Dr. 0. If. Knotts, South
by the Fdisln Hirer, East by cstato lands of
J. S. Jennings and of Sarah and Mary
Craves, and West by lau 1* >>!' L)r. D. H.
Knotts ami-Fickliu.
Terms cash. Purchasers ij pay for pa¬

pers and recording.
ALSO

In Common Pleas.
Judgment

of
^oroolosur*

J. W. II. Dukes, Plaintiff, ]against I
G. V. Vntrick, Defendant. J

I ndi-uic*
first Monday in .March next :

All or so much of that plantation or
tract of land siti.nic in the county of <'r-
angeburg, a! oat two irileii above Rrunch-
viIIo, on the < olumhui branch of.ihe :->>. Ca.
It nil Eotid, continuing two hundred net c«
more or Iee3, being nil the liucl its by j litt
made by L. M. Ott.'dated 'Juno ib.* L .¦'.».
excej.t leu an tho mi .1 leii ncros to bo
cut ofT ns loliows; the liiu knowii its the
1'.nice line, ruiiiiiiig V»\ to above tho Hold
now planted by ! urn, then ;.. run out lar
enough to inaku Ic.i iicr.'S b:i?k i ' laud »I
E. A. Fuiiey. 'I ho above ten aeres lo l»o
on the South West corner of said survey.
as will thciimoiilil now due on the bond ana
mortgage of ihc Defendant, or secured
thereby.
Terms cash, or as niodifie.l and ma le

known on day of sale. Purchaser to payfor papers und recording.
ALSO

George Bolivcr, as Clerk 1of Court (X P. of
Orangeburg County, | Judgment

Foreclosure,

D. J. Quigly, as Ttustee
of James Drown and
Elizabeth Drown his

wile, ami .)times Drown
and Elizabeth Drown, j
By virtue of the judgment of foreclosure

herein, I will sell nt public outcry, al
Orangeburg C. II., on the fust Monday in
March next :

1. All that tract of land with the buildingsthereon, situate in ihc Town of Ornngehurgin said State, bounded oil the F.asl bySamuel Clark's lot, on the South by Amelia
Street, on tho North by ihe old jail lot, und
on the West by Windsor Street.

2. Also that other tract or lot of land,situate in the said Town und containing two
acres, more or lens, hounded en the North
by-Street, on the South by the lot of
tho residence of tho Into John Marchant,
on the Fast by D. Louis' lot and on the
West by Windsor Street, und known as the
old jail lot.Doing-and-.
sold and conveyed to I). J. Quiglcy, ns
Trustee by tho Sheriff of said County.Terms.One third cush, Itulaneo in two
equal si mi annual instalments, with in¬
terest from day of sale, and secured bybond und Mortgage of tho premises.Purchasers to pay for papers and recording.

ALSO

Augustus B. Knowlton, .Judge
of Probate

Thud. ('. Andrews.
Judgmcal

of
Foreclosure

Hy virtltro of the judgement of Fore¬
closure in this nction jiled October 24th
1874, I will sell at Orangeburg C. II. on the
first Monday in March next.

All that lot of hind with the buildingsthereon, situate and being iu the Town 0
Orangeburg at the foot ol Market Street,
con taining one fourth ofnn aoro, more or
less, and bounded by Intel* of F. M. Hogers,H. Biggs and William Mitchell.
Tkums Cash.. Purchasers to 'pay for

papers and recording.
Sheriff's Office,

Ornngehurg C. II., 8. C,
Feb. 8th, 1876.)

feb 18

E. I. Cain,
S. o. C

td

DENTISTRY
In its MOST IMPROVED STY LR, und at

a reasonable price, is executed at

DR. FERSNER'S OLD STA 0>
over Wilcock'fl & Wolfe's Store, with
satisfaction to nH. hy

A. M, SNIDER, D. S.
L. d. WOLFE, Ahsooiat.

Phoenix I

J. W * LLACE CAOTOU,

Has arisen from the flames, and

takes pleasure in announcing to his

CUSTOMERS and the PUBLIC that

he is in his MEW and LARGE

ffEOSE 9jt hj§_J|MLSaAMI)_ ready]
to serve OME and ALL as in days
gone by in FIRST-CLASS, FANCY

and HEAVY

T?3ED/S

iL

aRDWaRE

LIQUORS, SEGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

Thanking a kind Public for their
Liberal Patronage before the Fire,
would ask a continuance of the same

with the assurance on my part of
kee Ans UP MY STOCK to its OLD
Standard and REPUTATION.

J. Wallace Cannon,
IMIOiNIX GROCERY HOUSE,

rub 1875 oo

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to mo di¬

rect cd, I will sell to the highest bidder, aftOrangeburg G. H., on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in March next, FOR CASH, al-<the Right, Title andlntcrest of tho Defend¬
ants in the following Property, vi«:
All that tract of land in OrangcburgCounty, containing 97 acres, more or lens,bounded by lands of Est 0. M. Danttler andBelleville Road. Levied on as the propertyof Susan Sparks Kcitt at the suit of Mow-

ry & Co.
ALSO

All that tract of land in said Comity con¬taining 290 acors. more or less, bounded bylands of Est., of Jos. A. McGrew, Robert
Moor, W. A. McGrew, John G. Hungerpiler,und others. Lovicd on aB tho property ofTarlton S. MeQrew .at the suit ofThos. J.DoTrivilte.

ALSO
All that tract of land in said County'con¬taining C80 acre?, more er less, (to bo sold

in 3 several paroals) bounds! bj lands ofH. G. Sheridan, S S. Haigler, Allen Oantx-
lcr and Margaret Tilley. L'vled on.as the
property of Darius S. DantzTnr at tho suit of
Isadora A. Pa.^t (for the-.ofWm.
II ntto Assigenec.)

ALSO
All that tract of land in said County con'

tabling 154 acres, more orlcsfl, bounded bylauds of James Adams, [Cephas Farrison,Joe McMihael, J. D. Smoak, Tl K. Saspor-tas and Mrs. Johnson. ,Levied on as tho
property of John L. Humbert at tho suit oftho State of South Carolina.

AL80
All that tract of land in said Oonnty con¬

taining 600 acres, more er less, bounded bylands of Lörick Felder, Dr. O. M. Ott and
F. W. Wannamakcr. Levied on as the pro¬perty of L. P. Collier at tho suit of Bull,Scevill & Pike.

ALSO
On Tuesday tho 2nd of March at the

residence of Joseph Brown about 50 Bushels
of Corn, 500 lbs of Fodder and a lot of
Cotton Seed. Seized on as the crop of
Joseph Brown under warrant on crop Lien
to J. S. Hamburg. . |8horifrs Office, ") E. I. CAIN,Orangeburg C. H. S- C, [ 8. 0. C.Feb. 8th. 1875. Jfrb 13 3t

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF ORANGEBURG,

court of common pleas.

Mary E. Oliver, Administratrix']of Thomas Oliver, Plaintiff.
against Summons

Frederick K. Oliver, Rachel E.
Spigncr, Lawrence R. Mar¬

shall and Harriet his wife, Juby for Relief.
C. Oliver, Sallie M. Oliver

and Annie Nellie Oliver, Julio
Thomas Oliver and Marion ComplaintLee Oliver, by H. W. Kcnnorly,their Guardian, ad litum,

and Adam Smoke, creditor, and not Serve 1
the other creditors of Inces-

i ?...«». n.-fondunts
To ihe Defendants.
SALLIE M. OLIVER, RACHEL E. SPICi-

NER, F. T. K. OLIVER:
You are hereby summoned and required,to answer the complaint tn this action,which is file 1 in the Office of tho Clerk of

tho Court for >-aid County and to -erve a,
copy of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber at Iüh office in town of
Orangeburg, opposite Court House Square,within twenty days after the service here¬
of, exclusive of the day of such Bervle»;
and if you fail to answer tho complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintitT in
this action will apply to tho Court for tho
relief demanded in the complaintDated Dec. 11, 1874.

W. J. DbTREVILLE,dco 12.6t Plaintiffis Attorney.

The State of South Carolina
COUNTY OF ORANGDBURG,

Court of Common Pleas
John L. Moorer, Plaintiff, \Against
Mary E. Oliver, Adminis
tratrix, Fred'k Oliver, Summons.

For Relief.

Complaint not

Served.

Rachel E. Spigner, Law¬
rence R. Marshall and

Harriet 8. Marshall, his
wife, Juby C. Ohver,

Sallie M. Oliver, Annie
Nellie Oliver, Julia Thom¬

as Oliver and Marion Leo
Oliver, Defandante.

To the Defendants.
FREDERICK K. OLIVER, RACHEL E»
SPIGNER and S ALLIE M. OLIVER:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint In this action whichis filed in tho office of tho Clerk of Common

Pleas, for tho said County and to serve a
copy ef your answer to the said complainton tho subscribers at sheir office, Rüssel
Street, Orangcburg, South Carolina, withintwenty days after the service hereof, exclu¬sive of the day of such service; and if youfail to answer the within complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac¬
tion will apply to the Court fer the reliefdemanded in the complaintDated Dee. 19, 1874. IZLAR DIBBLB,tf Plaintiff's Atterneys-

Nine Years' Exprienco
IN

DRUGS and MEDIC1ENS,
TAINTS,

OILS,
BRUSHES, Ann «

PATENT MEDICIENS,
TOILET ARTICLES,

CANDIES,
CUTLERY,

8EOARR

TOBACCO.S
&o.

I have on hand also a suply of
SEEDS ARD ONION SETTS.

Peroriptions oarofuly compounded, orders
from tho country striekly attended to at tho
Poplar Drug Store of

DR. A. C. DUKES.
jaa 23 1874ly


